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I . ThB P'HOclLEM . 
Thi s thesis was undertukei'I to help answer the 
followint; question : Can the 8trong "Vocational Interest 
blank" be reflned for us e with students studying for a 
profession in order to give more objective eviden ce in 
the selection o:r candidates fo r a professional schoo l? 
In order to ans wer this question tnany other 
questions must be answered first . For example , t,IIJhat are 
the vocational interests of s tuclents studying for a pro -
fession , as tne ministry, for exan•ple? How do their 
vocational interests compare with. mi1•isters 1 vocc:.t i onal 
interests ? Are there marked likenesses? .tire there 
narked dJ. i'ferences? 1-_ow shall v;e determine HhetLJ.er like-
nesses and di fferer1ces are markea. or not? 1lJhat signi -
ficance can be attached to such l ikenesses and differ-
ences ? Why are t h ere such l ikenesses and differences ? 
These are the questions with wh ich this thesis is ir~aed­
iately concerned . 
II 
II . SURVJ<:Y OJ: ' LITEhATTTR~ 1.1\l" THE FIELD . 
i.mring the last \Jorld lj,Ja r the interests of ef' -
f' i ciency de:rnanaed that a rel iab l e mee.ns be devised for 
predi cting what a man woul d be abl e t o do best to help 
carry the Y.!ar to a success ful end . As a result man-Y- de-
vices sprang up . Among these were some pape·r and pencil 
devices to measure v7!:lat a man cov.l n do now . There were 
both clirfJct and indirect meti1.ods , the direct methods 
measuring abi l it i es and the i ndirect measurinr; interests . 
.-.fter the I.Jar the problem was continued and 
me.ny s t.ud i es were ma d e arm .. md the r elation of abi l ities 
and interests and their relative value i n predicting 
success in 9.chievement . Symonds , wri ting in 1 931. , se. i d 
of this pro,b l em ; 
nrn Slhili'tary we mu st conclude that the r elation be-
tween ability a nd interests is distinct but not 
close , and t hat t he whole prob l em i s a somewhat 
confused one . • .• 
.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11The c oncl usion is that p r operly and skil ful l y d e-
vised ques tioD.naires that dif'ferent i ate between 
rather f'undanent al i nterests t r ends ough t to pro ve 
val u a bl e devi ces fO l ' t he guidance of s.dolescents . ul 
At Carnegie Institute of Teclmology one of 
the earl iest and most si~?;o.if icant pie~es of r esearch 
work in thi s area was car ri ec1 out by Bruce V. 1•~oor e . 
In deali ng with g r aduai es of the Scho ol iv~oore fou..D.d t hat 
1 . Per c :L val I.,f . Symonds , Diap:nos ing Personalit y ana Con-
du ct , p p . 244- 5 . 
3 . 
questionnaires of occupat i onal preferences differentiated 
most readily between interests an6. abilities of salesmen ~ 
designers and production executives . Later P..erun add ed 
to the m.unber of items 2.nd contributed a st£J.tist i cal cri-
t erion of relj_ability to the technique . Fre¥1 built on 
both of these questionnaires . 
l<'reyd introduced new items and new tec1miques .. 
Not onl y did he have a list of occ:upations as the others 
did but he also included items on physical ancL mental at-
tri but es of people plus SOJll e miscellaneous items. liis 
new technique was to al l ow the individual a third choice 
of neutrality in the occupations instead of only choos-
i ng between lildn(· or disliking an item and in his new 
list he allowed a degree of l iking an6. disliking1-
This interest questionnaire was trucen up and 
studied by Cowdery and Strong at Stanford University . 
They extended the nuJ!lber and. variet~7 of' items to 263 deal-
ing with seven types of i n terests . Cowdery used Kelley ' s 
weighting formula for scoring his ques tiorn1aire . t>trong J 
however , developed his own weighting system which he 
c laimed was simpler . In 1 927 Strong revised t h is ques -
tionnaire, returned to Kelley ' s weighting formula , and 
called the new form the "Vocational Interest Blank 11 , now 
1 . Ee also introduced a new statistical metnod , which is 
t h e same as tnat used as the f'irst statistical lnethod of 
t !'1e present investigation . Por further details see ibid . , 
pp . 246- 7 . 
4 . 
containing 420 items dealing with nine differcmt types 
of' interests . In 1938 t.is 11olank" was aEain revised, 
reducinG t11e number· of items to 400 ~md uslnf a revised 
set of weirhts . 
In interpreting the inventory the followine 
points should be kept in mind . 'l'h~s is not a question-
naire for determining abilities . Rather it reveals a per-
son ' s 11corrrrnunity of interests " which is set up al')ng side 
that of a person in a particlllar occupation. It is in-
d c·pendent of trainins; and ability. It indicates only 
whether a person wi ll probably enjoy a particular ~ind 
of work due to the fa.ct that 11e will find himself associ-
ated with men vith similar interests . Any interpretation 
should be stretched no further . 
The basis of all this work and interpretation 
has been tnat of comparison : the percent answering a 
particular item in a part icular way fo r a certain voca -
tion is compared wi t l.1. the way men ... in- general answer the 
item . 'l'he algebraic sum of the differences gives the 
raw score , Vt:hich is translaten into stande.ra scores . In 
th5.s way the di:ff·erentiations between vocations are made . 
There has been nothinc; published1 to show a direct com-
1 . Some work has been done but not published . Professor 
Stron~ v~ote to the present investi~ator of this as fol -
C.:Jl:JJJarison between vocations nor to show a direct com-
parison betw..;en L1ose i n a profess i on and those studying 
for that profession . 
Therefore it was th,:>1J.6ht valuable to make a 
c0mparlson o1 the latter type in an att-empt to refine 
the n.:::.lanl( 11 for use i n profess i o.nal schools .. This is 
the burden of the present iPvesti.cration, dealing partie-
ularly with Kin is ters ' and Theolo ~:j cal &tuU.ents 1 voca-
tional interests . 
Professor 0trong has <les.lt vlith one phase of 
t his pr.lb lem in his Chanr.;e of Interest with Ap:e , referred 
to later . ~art of t~e present p roblem is to ~eten1ine if 
t her·e are differences in interests due t..o differences in 
a ge $ .r'rofessnr btrnng concludeCl tuat in e;eneral the1·e 
vrere ct.if :t'erences between the var·ious B.fes but not in the 
basic l.llderl ying interests 1Nhich determine a vocational 
interest pattern . !-~ere interests rer;1ain constsnt . 
In onr atter,1pt to refine the inventory for use 
lows : "Some work that was done in coml.ection with a 
Unita.r:.an theol '[ ical seminary suggests that Unitaria_n 
'il:.nisters f".ay b e sonewhat differer.t from Presbyterian 
ministers ; at least., a sr,iall se.npling of mirl:":..s ters and 
t~teolopical students VJould indicate that . J.t is quite 
liLe1.y that the interests of minis tel"s mi ght cliff ere con-
siderably accord ing to the di1f·erent denominations . " 
U' ersonal letteJ~ from Edwar d L . Strong , Jr ... d:;,ted Aug-
"',.'.St l b , 1 '::138) . It was fou.nci later that these were most -
lv from mi n.iste1·s rather than theol.::> £: ical stu6.ents . (Per-
v -
s 0nal let · er from Ed..ward. K. ~trJn.~ _, Jr . _, uateci Jctober 
l o , 1 9 36 ) . \'Jheth er t11is was don e b.,' a direct or inQirect 
m . tL1o6. ls not stated. 
with students entei'in~ a professi '):1al s.chool this ase 
facto r must be tat:en into consideration . Thls is espec-
i ally t rue oi those enterinr a theolo·;ical school. Pro -
fessor Strong wrote to the present investisator as i'ol -
lov1s or chis point : 11According to our s tttdies , the in-
terests of ministers are more aki n. to the interests of 
old men than t he interests of most occupations ."l There-
fore , si;>nificant differences cme to a ge can easily en-
ter into this investig ation and should be taken i~to con-
sia.eratio . Tnis is part of the refjnin~ process . Eut 
more or tnis later . 
1 . :Personal letter from Edward .\. . Strong, Jr ., ciated Aug-
ust 1 e , 1 938 . 
\ 
III . THE ME'I'HOD . 
1 . 'I'he Assumptions . 
l~very investigation employs assumpti ons of one 
l{ind or another whet~1er they are impl ied or expressed . 
If the assmnptlons are e xpressed they me.y be taken into 
consideration in the interpretation of the r esults . 
Th erefore a complete scientific account of an investiga-
tion expresses as many assl-unptions as possible which are 
peculiar to it . 
Some of the assumptions peculiar t o the inves-
tiga ti ::m at hand i nclude the foll owing . Vr e assume that 
there is a vocat i onal pattern of interests as suggested 
by Dr . Strong. To show that there is such a pattern is 
an entirely different problem than the present one . We 
also assume that Dr . Strong ' s "Blank " is an i nventory 
which does indicate some oi these vocational pattern s , 
particularl~,r that of minister . In the third p•ace it 
is assumed tllat the students as a group approached the 
inventory in the same way that the ministers ' group d id : 
e . g ., that the inventories were taken under every day 
environmental conditions , personal and otherwise ~ and 
that honest answers were g i ve.n . I•' inal:j_y , it is assumed 
t11at the student group is a fair s ample of theological 
students [ enerallY· 
t 
2 . The Scientific Method of Research . 
It seems t hat most t h eses employ more than one 
scient i fic method of research in the investigation . At 
first glance t h is would l ook like the case here as well . 
Survey testing is none as well as compar ing t-vVo gr o L).ps 
snd these are termed t he normative - survey ann the causal-
comparative methods . .However, this may seem, one method , 
the causal-comparat ive, has seemed adequat e f or t h is in-
vestigation . 
To show this , let us look at t he questions 
·wi th which this investigati::m is immediately concerned . 
~e wish to discover the vocational interests of theolo -
gi cal school students , it is true, but no t to esta.ol.ish 
an~r norm for or to determ: ne t h e status of these students . 
We wish to determine their interests onl~T to corapare t hem 
with the intere s ts of ministers a t work and by such a 
comparison to get at t he antecedents of t he relations hio 
exis ting between the groups of vo~;ational interests . 
We want to l...::rww the 11why 1 s 11 of student vocational inter-
ests . Ti1.erefore the i nterest inventories were taken un-
der "normal 11 academi c surroundings, wi th no eff ort made 
to control conditians . These are the ques tions wh ich the 
causal - comparative method seeks to answer and the ones 
we want answered by this i nvestigation . 
1.. \ 
.. 
3 . 'l'he Me thods of Gatner·ing t he Data. . 
Several devices were resorted to i n gathering 
t he data for the investi ~ation . It was the pr esent i n -
vestigator ' s privilege to work with Professor Warren T . 
Powell, Director of 0tudent Counseling and Relig i ous Ac-
tivities in Bos t on University, on an experiment with the 
students of' Bos ton University School of Theology durin~; 
t h e first semester of' the academi c y ear , 1938- 39 . 
J.i'or some t i me Profes sor Powe l l had realized a 
need for a counselor i n the .::>chool of Theology end ne 
wished to make his services avail able to the students by 
coming to the School one afternoon per we ek for confer-
ences. 'l'he usual battery of tests were to be used in 
guiding these conferences . To introduce t h is service a 
rnimeog r aphed sheet1 was prepared and distributed to a l l 
malJ stuclents registered in the School of Theology who 
had mail boxes~ Fifty- two of these forms were returned 
of a total of 271 di stributed . Of this group 21 took the 
tests at the appointed times , 28 took t h em later and 
three did not take them at all . Of' the battery of eight 
tests available , t h e present investigator furnished the 
St rong "Vocational Int erest Blank " and received them for 
his inves tigatiOll when Professor Powell had f i nished wi t h 
1 . A sampl e is included i n the Appendix. 
2 . There were two w~men students registered . 
3 . Special students do not have mail boxes . 

Schools of Theology 7 all of d i fferent denomi n& tions . It 
was the plan to secure as many as poss i ble from each of 
the six remainins schools . These schools are: Episco -
pal Theolog ica1 School, Cambridg e; .Andover- Newton 'I'heo -
logical School , Newton ; Gordon College of Theolo gy and. 
Mi ssion s , Bas ton ; Crane Theo logica l School , 'I1ufts Col-
lege, Medford; 1~ ev1 England School of Theo lo g~f , Boston ; 
and Harvar•d Divinity School , Cambridge . 
At the Episcopal Theolo gical School there were 
approx1mat ely 35 full time , undergraduate students en-
rolled . Enrolled at• t l.lis school was a former r oommate 
and class-mate of tlle investi.gat or . This was the pro -
cedure fo l lowed since no enrollment list was available 
to the i nvestigator. Th is friend was call ~d upon to 
assist in administering the i n ventories at his School . 
After the investigator ha6. coach ed his fr·iend on adm.in-
i stering the invent'-1ry they were given under h is direc-
ti8n . Of the 35 studants enrolled , six indicated a will-
ingness to fil l in the 1113lank 11 • Of these six, four we re 
returned to t h e investi g ator . 
It was learned from Professor .Powell that the 
y ear previous to the year· of the present investigation 
that the P~dover-Newton Theological School had inaugu-
rated a testing progr 2.111. in the Schoo l s.nd that they were 
requir• ing that each clas s take 'the t ests as they entered. 
L 
One of' these tests ws_s the Stronp, 11Vocatlonal Interest 
Blank " . 'l1herefore at -the time •)1 the present investiga-
ti~n two full class es had alreauy taken t he i n ventory . 
S j.nce ther·e were about 65 in each of these classes , it 
was hoped that the forms mi ght be made available to the 
, 
present investigator, thus sil.Jtpli~inr h i s task . 
After many telephone calls and letters to the 
responsible heads of t he Jmciover- l'l ewton r l .~.eological 
School from the investigator and respon sible representa-
tiV• S fl'Oi.11 both departments of l:30ston university directly 
connected vn th the investigation , 1 t was decided that 
the forms co nld not be made avails..ble under any conditions . 
No reply was received from t hese responsibl e h eads to a 
personal letter from t he Professor of Psych)locy at 3os -
ton University School of Theo l ov·y , stating t.ne fact s , 
anLl pnrposes of t h e inves tiP:atlon . 
The failure to secure these data r esulted i n 
a decia.eci l iMitation to t he present i nvestigation since 
it was hoped that a comparison of the vocati :mal inter-
oa ts of students of d i fferent d.enominatl.:ms mi [Jl t be in-
eluded in it . r1\...i s was t he only group large enough to 
be statistlC¢.. ly reliable in such a comparison with the 
Students ±·rom Boston L'niversity . 
At Tufts College studen ts may take thei r under-
graduat e and Theo logical wor k in coubination and t ake 
~1 ~ 
both in six years instead of t h e usua l seven . Thus we 
find students registered under· the Cran e Theological 
Scho ol for all six years . Si n ce this stu6~y deals with 
undergraduate students of a. theo logical school who have 
already graduated from a colleg e , an undergraduate studt:mt 
at this School was defined to mean those i n the last 
three years of this combined i ns t rue ti .Jn . This was a.s -
su..111ed t.o bo:; the equival ent o1· the term, undergraduat e 
student , used elsewhere in this investigati ~)n . r.I'here 
were 18 sucn s tudtm ts registered. 
A copy of t he i nventory was sent to each of 
tnese l d students by maiL. A ~overage letter accompan-
ied each inventory together with a questionnaire to take 
t;he place of anc. to suppl ement t he f ir·st page of the in-
ventory . Of the 18 sent out 13 wGre returned, one being 
too late to b e count ed . 
No lis t of the students of.' the New England 
Schoo l oi' Theology; a very sr11all school , wa.s available 
to t he investigator . 
A cor<Jp l ete list of tne students enrol leu as 
full-tlme, unu.ere;raduate students i n t h e Harvard Divinity 
School VIas not available t o the inves tigat or, his list 
beine one year· antedated . There were l'd s tudent.s on thi s 
partial lis t . The s ame procedure was fo llowed here as 
was followed with t hose at Cr ane ; a copy of the inven-
t_l! 
tory and an accompanying let ter an6.. questio1naire were 
sent to each student . Of the 19 sent out 5 were returned; 
one was not willing to fi l l in the inventory, one was too 
late to be counted and three were filled in . 
A complete li st of the ful l time stu6.ents re-
gistered a t Gordon College of Tb.eology and. Missions like-
wise was not a vailE,ble to the investigator for the same 
reason . The list available contained 41 persons . As a 
test of the attitude of the students, inventories ac-
companied by letters and questionnaires were sent by 
mail t o two of the 41 . One was returned marked unknown 
and the second was not willing to fill in the form. On 
the strength of this others were Dot s ent out . 
In summ.ary then, the f ollowing are the data 
from t h is s e ct ion . 217 of a possible 322 students wer e 
contacteci, 190 inventories wera returned, 21 were not 
ret"!.lrned and 6 of those personally contacted were not 
willing to take the j.nvent ory. Of the l 'dO returr.ted , 3 
wer e returned too late t o be co1mted, 2 were no t willing 
to tal.:e the inventory and. one was returned marked un-
lmown . This made a total of 184 inventories used in the 
investigation . 
4 . The stat is tical 1\:et.n.Jds Used . 
Since the interests in the present investiga -

jJ 
gr~:mp are scored. vvi th the above wei ght s . Sixth, 
s tanc.ard scores are determined 1 ro :>TJ. t he dis t ribu-
tion of the scores of t h e criterion group by c alcu-
lating the mean ano. standard deviation and l e t ting 
the wea11. equal 50 ana. the str.ndard deviation equal 
10. 111 
Kelley's formula, as g iven in the abov e dis-
cuss i on i n volves t!1e percent of' one respon s e in the item 
and the sum. of' the o t her two~ The interest of· t h is in-
vestigation concerns reduciw~ the i terns. 'l'he.r6i'0r e the 
item as a whole s hould be taken into consia.erat i on . 'rhis 
i s not done by t n).s method . 'l'hen too thE:; i n terest nere 
is no t to de velop a scale i'or tlle o lo2,ica l students based 
eitller on bhe responses of ministers ' or of men i n gen-
eral . F·or tnesa reasons, tnis l:tletlJod of ci. isco v ·::-rinf the 
signLfica.nce of the differences was abandone d . 
b . The Three lliethods used in t he Present I n vestiga-
tion . 
~ince the purpose of the statistical ne thod 
was to discover those i t ems , when taken Et.s a whole, in 
whi ch the number o t answ t:; r s t o each response were signi-
1 . Edward K. Strong , Jr·., ~JJ.anual for Vocational Inter est 
Blank for r:Ien , p . 8 . --
2 . Fora-f ull d iscussion o :t' t ne use of' Kelley ' s :tormula 
i n this connect i on see , Edwru."d K. Strong, Jr . , "Procedures 
for Scoring an Interest Tes t ", Psychological Clini c • XIX 
(1930), pp . 63- 72 , T. L. Kelley, nThe Scoring of Alterna-
t ive Responses with Reference to Some Criterion," Journal 
of Educational Psychol1gr, XXV (1934 ), pp. 504-10, and 
Edward K. Strong , Jr ., and H. D. Carter, "Efficiency Plus 
Economy in Scoring a..n Interest Test ," Journe.l of Educao.; 
t ional Psycho l ogy, XXVI (1935), pp . 579- 86 . 
f icantly al i ke or d i fferent betVJeen the two groups , three 
meth ods were finally resorted to to determine t!lose 
s iq:nifican t it ems in t .ni s way . Tnes e t hree met.hoo.s are : 
t h e s ta.nda.rd devi2.ti•Jn of the dif1 erences, the ch i-square 
t est for contingency tab les &nd tests of i ndependence , 
and the sampling distribution of chi-s quare . 
1) . The standard deviation of the d ifferences . 
'l'nere are two .formul as for <ietermining t he 
standard deviation of the differenc e s between two sets 
of' compars.ble te~ t scores ; one require~ the raw scores 
anct the otner requires t he percentages of the raw scores . 
Since .Professor 5 trone 's aata are all in terms oi per-
cents due to his methoa, the f i rst metnod co ::tld not be 
used . 'J.'herefore t he :formul a for the standar d deviation 
of t he difference between two percentages was used on 
eaca of the t hree responses ~~ the items ot the inven -
tory . This formula is as fol l ows : 
r7/:Jp:::. /~+~) N, , 1'1-r 
where Pl is t he percentage of those for the first set 
of data ans wer:i.ng one way and q1 is equal t o 1 - p1 . 
N1 is the nur.1ber of cases in the firs t set . Those with 
sub 2 's are t he s rune for t h e s o.::: cond set of data . How-
ever , t l'l:i.s method was no t entirel y satisfac tory to the 
investigator since here 1 as vrl th Professor Strong 1 s meth-
od , the item a s a whole is not taken into considerati on . 
2} . The chi- square test for contingency tables 
and tests of independence . 
In an effort to satisfy this uneasy feeling 
about the above method, the i nvestigator wrote to Helen 
M. Walker, at Columbia Uni versity , stating the problem 
and asking for suggestions . She re~lied, saying that , 
11you really have a contingency table with two di-
visions (the two gro ups which are compared) one 
way and three divisions t h e other (type of response 
to the item) . In each of the six cells of the table 
you wou~d have a frequency which represent the num-
ber of members of the particular group , who marked 
the item in a particular way . The approprieate thing 
to do u ith su ch a table is to apply the chi-~quare 
test to see wheth er the discrepancy between the fre -
quency distribut i ons o1 t h e two groups is hrger 
then might be expected by chance1 if the populati ·:m distributions were just alike . " 
~his method is as follows . Let a and A' be 
any pair of obtained colunm entrieS. and N and N ' 
be the corresponding row totals . 'l:hen the con tri -
bution of x2 of any given column is 
1 ( aN ' _ A' !'!)2 . rr2 
a f a ' 
Of' course x2 i s the sum of the contribution of each col-
umn . 
And yet strictly speaking, these data do not 
yield contingency tables . A contingency table must be 
contingent both in regard to rows and columns . A con-
tingency, as far as I c an determi ne, i s a dependence 
1 . Personal letter from Helen M. Wal ker , dat ed l<' ebrusry 
7 , 1940. . 
2 . Henry E. Garrett, Statistics in Psycholo~~ and Edu-
cation , p . 385. 
upon each other . In t hi s case, the types of response 
to each item is a contingency1 fo r the t ypes of response 
t o e a.ch it em a.I'e dependent on each other i n the t t ne 
num.ber of each t ype of r esponse depenus on how many choose 
that respons e as opposed t o tl1e other two . However, we 
cannot assume that t he two groups ar e contingent , since 
this is what we are trying to prove or d isprove . To as -
sume a thj.J.!g to be tru e b efor e we start to prove it t o 
be so is very poor lo}ic ru1d we cannot aff ord t o l et i t 
slip in t1ere . 'I'his is called the fallacy of beggi ng the 
question i n l o£tiC. 'l'here.i'ore the presen t i nvestigation 
suggests that we us e the x2 method in a diffe r ent wa~, 
as suggested by Lind~uist . 
3). The s ampling distribution of x2 . 
In reallty, we are testing a hypothesis in 
t his thesis . This i s : t heological s t udent s ' vocatioLal 
intere <o ts are t he same a s those of ministers . Our theory 
i s that t he percent of' theo:}orrical students responding 
t o an i tern will be the same as t h e ministers . V!e know 
that t his wi ll no t be true becaus e of chanc e at l east . 
·~ ve wish to det.erm n e when the d ifference or lik enes s is 
no t d.ue to chance . 'J.1herefore we are setting up the theory 
that they are alik e _, i n an attempt to p r ove it or to d i s -
prov e it . 
vve have our table as b efore, yet we t alee the 
difference between each type oi" response and determine 
by the formula : 
;(,_ =- £ (+a - -f-t-) '1--) 
f-+ 
its contributi:::m 
vvhere f 0 is our observed frequency and ft the theoretical 
frequency . Z... means the sum of the three categories . 
This method takes each type -of response into account as 
well as the whole item. Since this is so and since t h i s 
method satisfies the conditions of the investigation it 
seems to be the best metnod of the three . 
5 . Limitations of the M•3thods . 
Tnis investigation is limited by its method 
in the following ways and they should be taken into con-
siderativn when interpretinp: the data . ~.e know that the 
stuaent group is not an adequate ~ample of tneolo~ical 
students since 90% come from one school . ~Vhe var ie ty 
of ways of' gathering data is questi onable . The firs t 
two statistical methods have very definite limitat i ons . 
Miss Walker said of the standard deviation method : 
"It is not satisfactory or eorree t under these 
circumst~nces to compute three sepa ~ate differences 
and study the reliability of each, for the reason 
that any one G.ifi'erence is c~mpletely deter·mined 
if the other two are known . " 
Garrett says of the chi- square test that 11it should. not 
be used with indicies, ratios or percents, since i n the 
latter the size of the sample uoes not directly affect 
1 • .r>ersonal letter from Helen i':l . ~~•alh.er, elated J:o•ebruary 
7~ 1\:140 ~ 
~~­
~-;-
x2 . ul All three methods are limi teu. in that they ao rwt 
inaicate tne direction of tne difference since t h is dif-
ference is squared. This may be overcor,e easily~ how-
ever, by noting the direction before we square • 
._ 
f or a discussion of t h e validi ty of t he method 
of sampling distribution of x2 see Lindqui st , !:>tatistical 
_!ma f.ysis in b.!d.ueational nesearch, pp. 34- 7 . 
1 . Henry E. Garrett, op . cit , p . 387 . 
= -======~====================================================9F======= 
IV. THE DATA . 
Each "Blank'' was numbered before it was sent 
or g iven out . As each was returned each response was 
recorded i n colwnns according to the item and in r ows 
accordin~ to the number of" t he 11 BlaYlk 11~ At the time set 
for 
was 
closing t he numbar of "Blanks 11 return ed _, each colurnn 
added , givi ng a total for eac.h response 1: 0 each item~ 
It is to be r emembered that Strong ' s data are all i:rn. 
percents . Therefore the next step was to convert the 
raw scores t o p ercents, which we..s done . 
Unfortunatel-y , t he 11Blsnk 11 used by t h e present 
investigator we.s the old form. Since Strong 's data 
were on the new f orm a i 'ur t h er a d justmen t was made nee-
es s a r y . In the nevv form, 23 items h ad bec, n deleted from 
t lle old rul.d three new on es ad.cled to make a total of 400 
items. H0 wever, this :~ave s. total of 397 items common 
to both forms . Table 1 tells the story of how t h e per-
cents of these items compare between the two g roup s . 
In g eneral the groups have the same numbe r of· the various 
percents for each response . 
1. iJ.'he same thing was done for the supplementary material 
g athered . See appendix . 
2 . In approximately 50 cases, the i tem was not answe red . 
In t h is case the response indifferent was as s i e;ned . This 
has no t been taken i nto consideration in t~he d iscussi0n 
wh ich follows, and is open to question . 
?~ 
TABLE 1-· 
PERCEWi' uF' ITEMS J.,1AR.KED LIKE, I N D I FFERB1'lT AND DISLIKE 
l•'OR li!D, JST ErtS J .. ~~lJ THEOLOGICAL STUD!£1\TS . 
LI KE 
Percent Ministers 'r heo1op_;ica1 Studen t s 
0 to 10 6g. S4 
10 t& 2J 6S Sf 
20 to 30 s~ .5'.3 
30 to 40 41 4-S 
4:0 to 50 ~s S:() 
50 t o 60 4-4- J/-.f 
60 to 70 26 29 
70 to 80 .Z6 2£ 
80 to 90 2$ 31 
90 to 100 6. 3_ 
,, 
H .fDIB'F'ERE ,, 
0 to 10 lZ... i. 
10 to 20 46 46 
20 to 30 73 6$ 
30 to 40 93 //4 
40 to 50 9/ /Oo 
50 to 60 66 4-9 
60 to 70 ~ z. 
70 to 80 l _!J_ 
80 to 90 0 I . 
90 to 100 0 0 
TABLE 1 ( C ON''l' I NUED) • 
DISLIKE . 
Percent Mi nisters Theological Students 
0 to 10 IDS 1/0 
10 to 20 79 '19 
20 to 30 64= 73 
30 to 40 41 Sl 
40 to 50 40 36 
50 to 60 26 e+ 
60 to 70 -'.L _ft 
70 to 80 /L !L 
80 to 90 s .. 
90 to 1 00 ! 0 
1 . Strong ' s Group . 
Strong's scale fo r ministers i s based. on the 
"Blanks " from 2 5 5 successi'ul ministers . In a letter to 
the present investigator Professor Strong 6 ives the fol-
lovling informati·)n about how a minister was determined 
successful . 
"Our bas is for detenilining success in most of 
our occupational criterion gr oups has been a mini-
mum of three years ' experience . Thls is a different 
criterion from that usuall y set up for success , but 
it was the only practical criterion possible unless 
we wanted to go to an enormou.s amount of research 
work . In the case of mi:ais ters , ou r group would 
averag e many mor~ year·s than three . In adL.i tion, 
nearly every one ot the ministers was pers onally 
knov.iil to a representative of h is ovm church who had. 
selected n i s name as one vho typified the better 
class of minister s . 'J.1he enU. r e criteri on t:.roup in-
cluded mini s ters from sn1all churches as well as 
large ones . If amoun.t of s >.:-.lary or number of mem-
bers ln the church or arno·W1t of contributi 1r. s to 
for-eign mi ss i ons were the criterion for success .:o 
some of our ministers would not measure up, ·r. ut ir.;. 
the opinion of those who drevv up the lists , every 
man was supposed to bE: doing a crldi tatle piece. o-"' 
HJ(lJ'K in his particular vocation . 11 
'rhis group 
"includes 112 Presbyterian ministers ~d 85 !•.' Atho-
dist mirJ.isters; the J:>emaining 48 cases · s.re divided 
ar1ong the other denomina t i ans . !'fore than three-
fif t hs arA from the .Pacific Coast ; remaining t'!jo -
fifth.s represent equally the rest Qf the cou.ntry ~.t 
.Aver·age a ge= 42 . 6 years ; education= 18 . 2 grade .".:;, 
1 . Personal letter 1'rom Edwar·d 1. . Strong, Jr . , ds.ted No v-
ember 1, 1938 . 
2 . Since this totals only 245 , its use ir_ the table is 
assmned to be 58 other cases i nstee.d of 48 . 
3 • .Edwar<i 1\. . Stl'Ong, Jr . , Manual for Vocational Interest 
Blank f Ol"' 11~en._, p . 6 . 
In establishing the norms t .rds gr01..1p was red.uc ud. to 250 
cases . 
2 . T~e Present Group . 
1\..n.y full - time., UJ.J.dersraduate student registered 
in the schools listed above was considered e l i gible for 
this g roup . 0!' the 184 students 38 c ome from New England, 
39 fr·om t he I1'Iidd le Atlantic &tates ., 15 from the ~outhern 
St,ates , 76 f'r-on: the Nor th Central States, 13 from the 
\,es tern ;.:>tates and 3 were unlmovm . The average e.g e we.s 
26 . 2 and the averag e education was 18 . 4 years . 14,5 in -
tended to enter the ~ethodist ministry, 23 intended to 
enter seven other denominat i ons , and 16 d icL not state 
t heir intentions . 
Table 2 gives t :nis comparative data for each 
group in terms of percent . 
3 . ':!'he Data f'rom the Standard Deviati on of the Differences 
Method . 
The sta..11da.rd deviations of t he differ ence in 
the percentag es of each response to ea.ch of the 397 items 
were f i gured . To det ermin e whether this stand2.rd devia-
tion was significant or no t the corn_mon pre_ctic e was used . 
Each difference i n percent was divided by its standard 
dev iation. T_le uata from tt1is total process o.~ ,:; iven in 
'!!able 3 . \k'hereever the studE:nt group had a higner percent 





the significance . •rable 4 g ives the results of t.:J.is to-
tal process . For 11 items (2 . 77>J) the c.nances are 97E· 
to 1000 that the difference is due to chance and for 54 
items (13 . 6~!,) the chances are 25 to 1000 that the dif-
fe:rtince is c:iue to chance alone . 
5. The Data from the Smapling Dis tribution of Chi- Square 
l111ethod . 
The chi- square was fig;ured for each of the 
397 sar1•p les of the total distribution . Again each chi-
square was read. frorl't the table to detenu'i.ne the sit;ni-
ficance. Table 5 g ives the resnlts of this total pro-
cess . For 40 ite~. s (10 . 1%) the chances are 975 to 1000 
that the difference is due to chance and for 85 items 
(21 . 4-~{>) the chances are 25 to 1000 that the difference 
is due to chance alone . 
6 . Summary of the Data Gathered by the Three 1 ethods . 
Table 6 gives a summary of the data gathered 
by the three statistical methods used . It is to be s aid 
tnat there is fairl) close agreement i n the percent of 
the significant responses but n o agreem ~nt in those 





our purposes . 
As seen fr01:1 the table of data ther e are five 
differe nces with an infinite value. '!'his came a b out be-
cause there were five responses to items in which the 
theory g roup he.cl a zero response . In most cases the ac-
tual difference in percent was small . 'l'herefore to de-
termine a fin ite number f'or the chi- square of the dif'-
ference one percent was added to each set of percents . 
V~1'len the chi-square was fi gured for these new valu e s 
only one was found significant . rrhis made a total of 
85 items . 
In Professor Stron~ 's book he lists ch~m&-es 
of interest at intervals of 10 yeaT•s from 25 to 55. 
"The 
actual average ages of the four ~roups are 25 . 9, 34 . 8, 
43 .. 9 and 53.6 years r espectively . ul 'rhe two groups com-
pared in t h is investigation are 26 . 2 an.d 42 . 6 years res -
pecti vely. Therefore they were con stdered equ ivalent 
to the 25 and t h e 45 year l evels on S t rong ' s dat a . 
In these two groups of frofessor Strong ' s; 
there were 604 and 581 men respectively from eight dif -
fer t:.nt professions as follows : engineer, lav;ryer, 1 ife in-
surance salesman, mi nister (8.67& and 8 .5% o.f the total), 
physician~ sch ool tea cher and. administrator~ writer and 
Y . l1'l . C . A . general secretary. 
1 .. Edward K. Strons, Jr . , Change of Interests with At;F,e , 
p. 14. 
Therefore the chi-square Wfi.S figured for ee.ch 
of t he 85 items where the d.ifterences were sip.nific~nt 
and for each of the 40 i te..rns where the differences were 
not signific~nt . Table 7 g ives the results for ee.ch set 
based on the smne standarGs as Table 5 above. 
From t h i s table i t is show~t that ove r> half (23) 
of the 40 items where the differences bet ween the two 
groups ._.being compared was not signifiaant could be con-
s ide red not s i g..nif ican t fo r men i n g eneral of t he s s.me 
ages . T:.tle ch ~ nces are at l east 75 to 100 t h at t h is is 
true . It is 1 i.kewj.sc shown that onl y five of t hese 40 
items coul d be signif icantly <iifferent for men in gener-
al. These chances are 25 to 100 that t he difference is 
due to a difference in a e;e alone . Of these two group s 
we can onl y be certe.in of 10 i t (.;ms in the first lilld one 
in the second. '1!hese chances are at least 95 to 100 
e.nd 5 to 100 respec tively . These items 1 are : 31 Editor, 
47 Judge, 91 Statistician, 108 Chemi stry , 206 Meeting 
and direc-c;ing people, 286 Create a new arti stic effect, 
325 House to house c anvassing, 358 'fall men, 363 Win 
friends eas i1·y , and 388 Discuss my i deals wi t h others 
for t h e first group of 10 and 147 Obser·ving birds (na-
ture study) for the one of the second group. 
:B'rom this same table i t i.s ~hown that three-
1 . As gi ven in t he ·l\:J38 revision of the 11Blank ''• 

. - . 
fourths 0f the 40 items lie on the hig.tJ.er-chances -t:t-l.s.n-
50-in.-100 side ano only one fourth lies on the l ower 
side . }'rom this it may be s~Sd t hat in general v1here 
the Ci.ifferences between the interests of mi nisters and 
theologues are EOt s ignif ica.TJ.t this is true be cause there 
is no significant chfference between the interests of 
men in general of' the s an:e age groups as those compared 
here . I n ot her '.l!lords t hey e.re a like in these interests 
not becatlse tht:y are of t he s ame profession but beca use 
men in general tend to be a l ike on these items . This 
cannot be saiu. of 12 . 5~o of t h e items a lik e, hoi•iever . 
'rhis wi11 be discussed l a t t? r . 
Agsj.n fran ... this table i t is shown that we have 
the s ame type of curve ior the 85 Si2flificantly d ifferent 
items as. we had in the original data fror:-1 t h ls methoa. , 
'fable 5. Usins the same sta.ndarci.s as we d i d fol' the 
p-roup of ~10 items, we see frov_ the table that one four th 
( 21) of the 85 i teras where t he1·e is a s i gni f'ic .s.nt d if-
ferenc e between mi nisters and t heologues co uld be c on-
sidered no t s i 8Tlif icantly different for men in gener-al 1 
t ne chances being at least 75 to 100 that the diff erence 
is due to chance . On the other hand it is show.a fraom 
t his table that half (41) of t h e 85 items could be con-
sidered signifi cantl y d.ii'f'er ent for men in general of 
the same age groups . Of t hese tym ~roups we ce.n onl y be 
(_ 
c"'rt::.in oi' '.1 01 the t"irst group a no. 23 oi the secor-.d_, the 
chances being at least 95 to 100 una 5 to 100 respective-
l y that the aifference is uue to cnance. These it~ms 
are : 57 l.a5azin.e writer , 6 3 I. usic teacher , 84 8 cuJ_ptor , 
95 Tr"' velinf'; s a lesman, 154 Picnics , 24 5 reople who h ave 
made fortunes i11 business, 248 Spena.thrifts, 341 ~lork in-
vo1 vinr.r fe·w details , and 380 Plan n•y work in aetail 1 or 
t.he f i rst r;roup of' nine . 1 01· the second ::::rou.p the i terns 
are: 1 2 .au.to racer, 14 Avai tor, 7';1 neport er, sporting 
p8<e , b6 ~ecret i::Jervice i·.:an, 117 Le.n JUa0es , encient , 146 
Bridre, 159 }ull - 1ress affairs , 171 Sporting pages , 200 
0rganizir•r: a play , 217 <ar~aininr' ( 11swappin~· 11 ) 
- ~ ~ c , 220 Dis-
playinr; merchana.ise in a store , 2:25 Continually chang-
ing activities , 2 28 Contributing t o charities , 275 Bol-
shevists , 317 ChairmaD , Ente rtainmen 1· Committee, 343 
Chan?e rror11 place to place , 352 Nights spEmt at home, 
353 Reading a boolc , 354 Bel ougine: to many socj.eties, 361 
Usually start activities of my c;roup , 391 Loan r10ney to 
acquaintances , 3~8 J.iy ao. vice sou ··h t my many , and 399 
l< requent1y make w::>.gers. 
From tnis s ame table it is shown that 60:·~ of 
the 85 iter1s lie on the lower-cnanc es -t 1u~.n- 50-in-100 
side emu t h at 40)~ lie on ":;he h i 0her . I• ror.1 th2..s it rray 
be said that in 6 of 10 i t eras \{hel e the differences b e -




ficant this is true in part at least because there is a 
si[mif i cant difference between the inte res ts of men in 
general of the same a~;e c:roups as t.~.'l.os e cO"~'lP £>.red heT'e . 
In other words they are different i n t hese int erests 
not because they are of the same pr ofes sion but bec ause 
men in g eneral t end. to be ctiffe:cent on these i t ems . Yet 
this is not t he who le story for a few i tems as wi ll be 
shown lat er . In 4 of 10 i t erns t he opposi t9 is true . 
This will be uiscussed later . 
In surnmary of the interpret; ations of the data 
maue so far , we may be fairl y certain t hat 12 . 5~& of the 
items no t s i~nif icantly different are so because of a 
d i ff'erence between men in gener a l and those in the min-
isteri2.1 profession . We may be certaiY'l of only 2 . 5~~ . 
'I'hen t oo we may ije fair l y certain that 25/~ of tbe i ten1s 
s i g.nificantl y dif.fe1·ent ar'e so because of a difference 
between men in general and. those in the ministerial pro -
fession . We may ·oe certain of only 10%. This ma1ces a 
total of 26 i t ems on wnich we may be fai r ly certain 
and. 10 i tems on which we may be certain o:t· a di1 ference 
or likeness not due to a d i fference in aze . 
Yet this ewes not t e ll the complete stor y . I t 
is to b e remembered that all of' t he 85 i tems s i gnificantl y 
d i fferen t for the minis t ers and t heo l ogues have a criter-
ion chi-square at leas t ~arge enough to qualify the i tem 
for the chances listed . Meny of these i tems have a much 
hi gher criterion value ot course, the range being; from 
1 1 . 411 to 1 17 . 284. It was believed that i~ the difference 
between the chi-square for the present groups and the 
chi-square for the age g r oups in general were equal ~ o 
or greater· 'Cll.o ll the value of chi-square ne cessary to qual-
ify it for this degree of s i p;nificanc e that the cliff'erenc e 
between the two g roups woulG. li1~ewise be significant . 
On this basis there were 53 i tems which showed a signifi-
cant difference . 0f thes7 ten items hac. a chi-square 
for the men in general g roup .l ar r;;e en ough to qualify it 
as significant . F'or these items the chi-s quare of the 
ministers 1 g roups was l arger· than that of the men in gen -
eral. 'J:his may be inter·preted to me an that for the 53 
i tems the chances are about 5 in 100 tbat the differences 
between the two g roups compared in this study are due to 
a. differ ence ln a ge a l one and t h at for 30 items the dif-
ferences are due to a difference in a g e . If we a d d t o 
these the 5 items that are sip;nif icantly alike where the 
likeness is not due to a ge , we have a total of 58 items 
that are significhntly a l lke or different where tnis i s 
not aue to a likeness or ~ifterence due to a ge . This 
means that 46 . 4% of the 125 iten1s s5.g:nifi cant l y alike or 
different are so because of some other f~ctor than a ge . 
In his Change of Interest with Age Professor 

situation of t neologicf'.l students where borrow:1.np- fron: 
one another is often made necessary . .!< 'or the re111aining 
item1 the one on making wagers , t he issue is not so clear . 
It rrtay be due to the ini' l uecne of the zU.inistry or i t may 
be aue to the lack of responsj.bili ty of student life or 
to both of these or neither . It may be d.ue to a differ-
ence in c l imate. We can.·ot s &y for suro . 
The second group s h ows an 11iu t ore .: t in the pee-
ulial'i ties of people . The ten items of this group are ! 
260 S5deshow fre eks , 261 feople with gold teeth~ 2 62 
Peopl e with protrudi nt; jaws, 263 People with hooked noses, 
257 People who h ave made fortu.11es i n business , 238 People 
·who borrow thi np;s , 270 People who tallc about tl.~.ems elves, 
275 Bolshevists , 248 ~pendthrifts, and 279 People who 
chew q:UJil . :&·or rllinisters all the items , except 257 People 
who have made fortunes i n business decreas e in liking 
with age . This is t rue :t Ol'' men in Gl; eneral as well , ex -
cep t that 257 llhows neigher an increase or aecrease . F'or 
the ministerial group t he decreases a re more marked . It 
may be s: i d from this t~nat theolo @:icsl students are more 
tolerant of' t11os e v;ho are unfortunate in appeara11.ce a.nd 
they are less concerned about the desirable and undes i r -
able traits of peopl e . They are more toler·ant of people 
in general than are ministers i c the profession . ~hether 
this indicates a broader social outlook or not I do not 
.J..i~ 
kr1ow . It seems to point i r this direction . 
The third group shows an 11 lntere.t in occupa-
tions involving workin~ with th1.np::s . 11 The eleven itemsl 
are: 68 Photo - engre. ver, 59 l11arine .E.np;ineer , 84 ::sculptor, 
5 Artist, :so5 Charles Dana Gibson , Artist , 29 Dentist , 
'37 F'Hrmer , 39 } loris t, 49 Laborator~y- t echnician , 61 iV:in-
il'"l f, superintende.nt , and 1'32 Shop work . 1• or ministers 
some of these items increase in likinJ~ or inclifierence 
or disl iking with age or sor.:e sho1o1 no change . 1 or men 
in ~;:;eneral some show an lncreas e i n liking or dis liki ng 
\Yi th a,-e or some sho\7 no chan• e . Table 8 shows these 
cnantres ior both groups . 
This e-roup of items may be divided in to t.D..ree 
smaller srou_ps as follows : artist, farr•ter· s.na p.:eneral . 
lv•in:i.sters become mor e indifferent to the professi1ns of 
sculptor and art ist witn increased a~e but ~isl ike be-
ing a part:tcula.r artist . These dif fer·ences 111o.y be at-
tributed as ~eing a peculiar interes t to the ministr y . 
rl'heT·ef"ore the differences betwe:...n theolo;..:ues and minis-
t ers may h e o.ttributed to a lack of e::permtimce in the 
ministry . 
In the professions o1 farmer· and florist there 
is no ch~~e in interests for reiristcrs but for nen in 
geners.l both increase iJ' lH::inc with arre . Rare then i s 
1 . Nine are Stron~ 1 s classifications and two mine . 

a likeness between theolt)gues and ministers due to a pro-
fessional interest pattern. 
In our' general group of working with things all 
the items decrease in liking with a g e except 59 hlarine 
engineer where indifference is increased . For men in 
general they all decrease in l iking with age except 132 
Shop v~ork \vhere it increases . Excluding these two items 
we have four remainin~ v•here the difference between the 
pres eJbt g roups is more ruaJ:·lcecl. than for men i:.t1. £ eneral of 
the same age levels . Vv e may con clude from this t h Rt 
theologues J.1ke to work with things more th~.m ministers 
do . This may not be attributed to a lack of e;;.-:perience 
in t.he ministry on the part of t:;he students since it 
will be shoV'm late r that theoJ.o rmes lik0 doin~ things 
with others better than mini sters do . Thi s change may 
be due to a difference in l ·> cation or denomination. I 
do not know . 
For· t he other two i tems the i ssue is not so 
clear . Item 59 N.arine eng i neer seems to be a peculiar-
ity of ministers since theolo Q1es and 25 year old men in 
g eneral have about t ne same interests !"or t h is i tew .• 
Tllere.!ore it seems L hat this differen ce may be due to a 
l ac!: of e~cperience . But for item 132 Shop v1f0 rk there 
seems to b e no e::pla..TJ.ation . All four groups differe 
among themselves , considerably . It may be a peculiarity 
- ' ~ JJ_t 
of t hat generation of ministers, or it may be ci.ue to gee-
p:raphy , denornj_nation , etc .. 'l'here is not suf·ficient in-
formation t o tell . 
The last g roup shows "int erest in gaiH...,s , a:muse-
ments , r e creation of' a non-cultural nature . t t The t·wel ve 
items are: 353 Readint; a book vs going to a movie , 173 
Detective stories, 169 Pet monkeys, 170 Snal~es, 218 Look-
ing at shop windows, 352 N i~1ts spent at home , 399 Fre-
quently make wc:.ger s , 153 .Amusement park s, 154 Picnics, 
155 Bx.cu:asions , le4 Social problem movi es and 166 Musical 
cOlr.edy . Por mini sters items 3ti3, 173 e.nd 352 shovi in-
creas es in likinr vlith a s e while a ll others shnw decreases . 
F'or men in general t nis is true also except for 169> 170, 
and 1 54 where there is no change . Where there is an in-
crease or decrease the change of the mi nisters ' group is 
more marked . FronJ this it is shown that theolocues like 
doing things with otners bet t e r than do ministers, who 
like the activities around the honJe more . iTny this is 
so I Cio not lcnovv . It may be uue to a broacler social 
outlook due to a difference in l ooatiorl or denm!lination . 
f.Jo t eno1...1.~ht dat&. ar-e at ha.Dd to say . 
As for pet mon.Keys and. snakes, mi n is ters Bn d 
45 year olci men in general agree on likes a.nd dislikes . 
Theolugues l il{e these thirq;s better than 25 year old men 
in r.:~ene!'al ao . ivny this is so I do not 1--::now. It may 
very lilcely "tre due to a difference in location . It may 
even be due to a difference in denomination , al thoug...h I 
doubt it . 
VI . SU1\1MA.lrr AND CONCLUSIONS . 
J• i nally t h en, has this investigat ion giv sn any 
l ip;ht on the quest ion s whi ch i t s et out t o a.nswr: r? \11/e 
have dis cov ered the voca.ti Jnal interests of theolo~ical 
students coming 1·or t h e most part f'rom one school . ;,,e 
have f'o1md that tner e wer e forty items where t~ere were 
marl-~ed likenesses bet ween minis t ers ano. t heo l o€_"1cal stu-
dents a.Dd. we liave found eir,-?;hty- fi v e i t ems where t here 
were ~~arkec.. aifference: • le alSO det €r1'Pined [·,hat the 
sru_.p l j_ng d i stributi0n of c h i-square W8.s tl1e best statis -
tical r~+3t.hod for dis cover ing these lil[enes s e s End dif-
fe.:.:•sPces . ·rhe'-'e likenesses ard CLif:t'erences were due to 
a difference in a:::,:e , to 1acl~ of e-:perience in the minis -
try , to st~dent llfe , to s professi~nal pattern of in-
terests ar1d po:::haps to a d i fference in denor.lir.£-ttoL f',nd 
locc..ti -::>n . 
As to the maj_n probleL1 of the investigat5_•)1J., 
t!1at )I Hhether t.ll.e 11 .Clm 1: 11 can be r efined J cr use i n 
pr-ofessional schools , the 2-I:SVJ<::r see!!:'.s to he that ii- can . 
At least 125 :.tvms mig.nt be ts.t:eP from the 11Ela:.'lk 11 • 'l'his 
could bG uone because tLe l i kenesses c.re ci.ue f'or the mos t 
--oe.rt to the fact that ::1en ln fi:ene:.'a l of varioue ages an-
S'NBr thes e i tems t~1j s vvav . TI:e i t ems whe.:.•e t~are :. ..... a 
t 1.:.;~·a~~en~"''3 sho 1J.d b e removed for s.ny reason . T1ds would 
--
increase the validity ru1d reliability of the inventory 
as fm' as t h is group of students is concerned . Hov1evar ., 
much 111ore needs to be d.one in reaaar c h with the 11Blank 11 




Of course yo~ a re interested in g1v1ng as adequate a ministry 
as possi b l e to your parishi one r s, especially ir.. the fie l d of counse l ing. 
If you plan to teach , you cannot help but be intere sted in knowing mo r e 
about you r ap titude for teaching . 
To facilitate the interviews with Prof. Powell i n gaining such 
knowledge you a re asked to fill in t he questiOJmaire s ••rhich i nterest you . 
The f ollovring is ~che list of t ests avai l able . A charge of five cents for 
each test will bo made ; there will be no char ge f o r the individual inter-
views . 
Please chock those you wish to take . 
Vocational I nte r est Blank - Strong - time r equired, 35- 45 minutes . 
A questionrJ.airc which reliably suggests aroas of possible 
onclco. vor, often bringing to mind forgotten vocations . 
Mental Ability Test - Otis - 20 or 30 minutes . 
To assist tho counsel or i n helping you to decide whcthv r you 
should take gr aduat e wo r k in prcp&ring t o teach. 
Adjustment Inventory - Bell - 12 nd.nutcs . 
Adjustments to home , health , social relations and emotions 
should be considered in p l (LTl!ling a life work . 
Personality InvoHtory - Bc: rnreut or - 12 minutos . 
How you affect other people in social relations . 
Study Habits - Wrenn - 5 minutes . 
Indicates how your study habits may be imp r oved . 
Study of Values - Allport - 15 minutes . 
The dominant values you ho ld shou ld be c onsidered before 
choosing any vocation. 
Iowa Silent Reading Test - Iowa University 
T1lis checks your reading speed and comprehcnsio.1. 
Teaching Aptitude - Stanford University 
How V·te ll developed your ability t o get things across is . 
Prof. Po·w·ell or his associate wi l l be avai lablo t o givo a.r1y or 
al l of the above tests ai; the foll o-wing tirws ( please tmdurline the ti:ne 
you e:;::pcct to take your t<: sts) : 
Name 
Tuesday 11- 12 A. M. , 
Friday ll- 12 A. M., 
Othe1· times at your 
----
1- 5 P . M. 
2- 5 P .1: . 
December 6 , i n Room 
Decembe r 9 , in Room - - ---
conve nience by appoint ment . 
Please r eturn this shoot to George Taylor , Box 4i= 26 o r i n the Bookstore . 

5f· 
l . Numbe r ;~· .., Class _ ___ _ Name ____________________________ • Age ____ __ 
2 . My pe r~~nent addr ess is : 
--( street ) (city) (state ) 
3 . From what Co l l ege were you graduated? ______ ____________________ _ 
'i\lhich i s locat ed at 
Denomination of College, if any _____ ____________________ ____ ___ __ 
4 . In what t hird of your college graduating class would you place yourself? 
Upper , middl e or l owe r third . (underline whi ch ) 
5 . Have you done gr aduate wo rk ot her than in a t heo l ogica l school? ____________ _ 
'Nhore ? 
. How l ong?------------
6 . I be l i eve tho fo l lowing (check onl y those you be lieve ; double check any 
you wou l d bet your life on ; pu t a 0 i n f r ont o f those you do not 
beli eve ; leave blank those you a r e not sure about) : t hat --
______ a , Although men are sinful , they a r e immortal . 
______ b . God is thr ee persons myste riously united into one supreme Person . 
These thr 0e persons have been known traditionally as the Father , 
the Son and the Ho l y Ghost . 
______ c . God dictated a l l the words found in our Script ur es . 
____ d . Christ r e deeme d all men by moans of a r ansoming deat h . 
____ e . Jesus was wonderful ly conceived by God and was bo rn of t he blessed 
vi r gin Mary and thus is both God and man. 
____ f . The holy Scriptures conta i n all things necessary t o salvation but 
before ne can r eceive s a lvation we must have an unswerving faith . 
_ ___ g . Ou r sins ar e not the result o f Adam' s sin but we a l l s i n because 
we n.r e imperfect human be ings . 
____ h . The saero.mcnts a r e out~r~\rd Gigns of (.U1 inv"'.:.. r d fool i ng . 
_____ i . God alone creat ed the universe and is its so l e sustainer . 
____ j . Christian faith needs no reasonab l e bas i s f or its validity . 
7 . Is you r father living? __ __ If so , what i s his occupation? ____________ _ 
8 . I s you r mother living ? ____ _ If so , what is her occupat ion ? ____________ _ 
9 . My fathe r completed gr ade school , high school , co l l cg6 . 
10 . My mother compl et ed gr ade s choo l , high school , college . 
(und0rlinc which ) 
(under line v;h i ch) 
11 . How many children a r c there i n y our f amily ? _____ , Which one ar e you ? ____ __ 
12 . Are your par ent s membe r s of a church? Which denomi nation? _________ _ 
13 . Arc you a member of a church? Which denomination? ______________ _ 
14 . '~at occupations have you frequently day- dreamed about ? ___________ ______ __ 
15 . 1/fuat sort of religious vmrk do you i ntend to do? (preaching , teach i ng , 
missionar y , r eligious education, etc . )? ___ _______________________ _ 
16 . If you p l an to pr each , i n what denomin-..tion do you now intend to carry on 
your mini stry? _____ ________________ __ 
Note : Turn to page two of the I nterest Blank. You ne0 d not fill in page one . 

Parts I a and l b. Occupations. Indicate after each occupation listed below whether you would like that kind of work or 
not. Disregard consiJerations o£ salary, social standing, future advancement, etc. Consider only whether you would like to 
do what is involved in the occupation. 
Draw a circle around L if you like that kind of work. 
Draw a circle around I if you are indifferent to that kind of work. 
DTaw a circle around D if you dislike that kind of work. 
Work m.pidly. Your first imp ressions are desired here. Answer all the items. Many of the seemingly trivial and irrele-
vant items are very useful in diagnosing your real attitude. 
Actor ( not movie) .................................... L 
Advertiser ................................................ L 
Architect ...... .................. ................ .......... L 
A rmy Officer ............................................ L 
Artist ........................................................ L 
Astronomer ....... ................. ..... ...... ... ..... ... L 
Athletic Director ...................................... L 
Auctioneer ........................... .. .. ................ L 
Author of novel........................................ L 
Author of teclmical book............. ............ L 
Auto Salesman.......................................... L 
Auto Racer.... .............. .............................. L 
Auto Repairman ........... ..... ... ................... L 
Aviator ............................ ...... .................. L 
Bank Teller .............................................. L 
Bookkeeper .............................................. L 
Build ing Contractor ......................... ....... L 
Buyer of merchandise................ .............. L 
Carpenter ................................................ L 
Cartoonist ................................................ L 
Cashier in bank........................................ L 
Certified Public Accountant................ .... L 
Chemist ................................. ... .............. .. L 
Civi l Engineer........... ............................... L 
Civil Service Employee............................ L 
Clergyman .............................. .................. L 
College Professor .................................... L 
Consul ........... .............................. ... ..... ..... L 
Dentist .......................... ................ ............ L 
D raftsman ........................ .. ... ... .... .... ... ..... L 
Editor ............... ....................................... L 
Electrical Engineer............ ...................... L 
Employment Manager ............................ L 
Explorer ................................ .................. L 
Factory Manager...................................... L 
Factory Worker........................................ L 
Farn1er ........................... ... ... ................... L 
Floorwalker .......... ............ ........ ........ ... ... .. L 
Florist ...................................... ............. ... L 
Foreign Correspondent............................ L 
Governor of a State.................................. L 
Hotel Keeper or Manager ........................ L 
Interior Decorator............................ ........ L 
Interpreter .............................................. L 
I nventor ...... ... ...... ..................................... L 
Jeweler .................................................... L 
Judge ................................... ..................... L 
Labor Arbitrator...................................... L 
Laboratory Technician ............................ L 





































































































Lawyer, Criminal ................................. ... L 
Lawyer, Corporation................................ L 
Librarian ............................................ ...... L 
Life lnsmance Salesman ........................ L 
Locomotive Engineer .............................. L 
Machinist ........ .......................................... L 
Magazine Writer............. ......................... L 
Manufacturer .......................................... L 
Marine Engineer...................................... L 
Mechanical E ngineer................................ L 
Mining Superintendent............................ L 
M usician .. ................................................ L 
Music Teacher....... ............... ........... ...... ... L 
Office Clerk .............................................. L 
Office Manager ..................... ............... ... L 
Orchestra Conductor................................ L 
Pharmacist .............................................. L 
Photo Engraver.................... .................... L 
Physician .................................................. L 
Playground Director................................ L 
P oet ..... ................................................... .. L 
Politician ............................................. ..... L 
P rinter ....................................... ............... L 
P rivate Secretary .................................... L 
Railway ConductoL.................. .............. L 
Rancher ........................................... ......... L 
Real Estate Salesman ......... .......... ........... L 
Reporter, generaL................................... L 
Reporter, sporting page .......................... L 
Retailer ............................... ..................... L 
Sales Manager........................... ............... L 
School Teacher ........................................ L 
Scientific Research Worker.................... L 
Sculptor ........ ............................................ L 
Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.......... L 
Secret Service Man.................................. L 
Ship Officer ...................... ...... ... ............ ... L 
Shop Fo reman.............. ....................... ..... L 
Social Worker .......................................... L 
Specialty Salesman........... ........ ............... L 
Statistician .............................................. L 
Stock B roker .......................................... .. L 
S urgeo n ................................. ................... L 
T oolmaker .................................... ........... . L 
T raveling Salesman.............................. .... L 
rfY]liSt ....................... ............................... L 
Undertaker ... ........................................... L 
Watchmaker ............................. .... ........... L 
Wholesaler .... ...... ........ ................ ............ L 





























































































Par t II. Amusements. Indicate in the same manner as 
in Part 1 whether you like Lbe following or not. If in doubt, 
consider your most frequent a ttitude. ftVork rapidly. Do 
not think over various possibilities. Record your first im-
pression. 
Golf ....................... ................................... L 
Fishing ·····································- ············· 
Hunting ················································- -· 
Tennis .......................... ... ··-·····--······--
Driving an automobile ............................. . 
Taking long walks ....... ................ ............ . 
Boxing ................................................. .... . 
Checkers ··································-···- ···--··· 
Chess ....................................................... . 
Poker ........................ ............................... . 
B ridge ··········································- ·- ·-··· 
Solitaire ···················· ·······················--·- ·-
Bill iards ······················-··········-················· 
Observi11g birds (nature study)····--······ 
Solvi ng mechanical puzzles··········- ···- ··· 
Playing a musical instrument.. ............... . 
Performing sleight-of-hand tricks ......... . 
Collecting postage stamps ...................... . 
Drilling in a compauy ............................. . 
Chopping wood .................................. ..... . 
Amusement parks ································-·· 
Picnics .......................................•.............. 
Excursions .. .......................................... . 
Smokers ... ................................................ . 
"Rough house" initiations ...................... .. 
Conventions ························-·····-··········· 
Full-dress affairs ..................................... . 
Auctions ........................ ......................... . 
F or tune tellers ......................................... . 
Animal zoos ............................................. . 
Art galler ies ............................................. . 
Museun1s ................................................. . 
Vaudeville ............................................... . 
Musical comedy .............. ......................... . 
Symphony concerts ................................ .. 
Pet ca naries ......................... .................... . 
Pet monkeys .................... ........................ .. 
Snakes ..................................................... . 
Sporting pages .................. ....................... . 
Poetry .............................. ....................... . 
Detective stories ....................................... . 
"Literary Digest" ......... - ..................... ... . 
"Life" ........ ............................................. . 
"New Republic" .................................... .. 
"System" ..................... ........................... .. 
"National Geographic 1\fagazine" ........ .. 
"American :\1agazine" .......................... .. 
"Popular Mechanics" ............................ . 
"Atlantic :\fonthly" .................. .............. .. 
"Arts and Crafts" ................................... . 
Cowboy movies ....................................... . 
Ed ucational movies . ............................... . 
T ravel movies ..... ........ ........ ................ .. 


































































































































































Part III. School Subjects. Indicate as in Part II your 
interest when in school. 
Algebra .......... .......................................... L 
Agriculture .............................................. L 
Arithmetic ................................................ L 
Art ........ ....... .......................................... L 
Bible Study ....... ....................................... L 
Bookkeeping ............................................ L 
Botany ............................. _...................... L 
Calculus ................ .................................... L 
Chemistry ................................................ L 
Civics ....................... ................................. L 
D ran1atics .... ... ... ................................ ...... L 
Economics .... ...... ..... ................. ............ ... L 
English Composition................................ L 
Geography . ... ........................................... L 
GeolO!,'Y .................. ................................ . L 
Gcotn etry .................................... .............. L 
I-I istory ......... ........................................... L 
Languages, ancient ...... ............................ L 
Languages, modern...................... ............ L 
Literature ....... ..................................... ... L 
Mathematics .... ...................... .................. L 
Manual Training....... .............................. L 
Mechanical Drawing .. ..... -....................... L 
l'vl ilitary Drill............................................ L 
l\Iusic ........................................................ L 
Nature Study............................................ L 
Pemnanship .............................................. L 
Philosophy ........... .............................. ...... L 
Physical Training............................ ........ L 
P hysics ........................ _............................ L 
Psychology .................................. ............ L 
Physiology ................................................ L 
Public Speaking........................................ L 
Shop work ................................................ L 
S horthand ................................................ L 
Sociology ....................... - .................... . .... L 
Spelli ng .................................................... L 
Typewriting .................... ..................... ... L 
















































































Part IV. Activities. Indicate your interests as in Part II. 
Work mpidly. 
Repairing a clock ... -. ............................. .. L 
Making a radio set.................................... L 
Adjusting a carburetor............................ L 
Repairing electrical wmng_.................... L 
Cabinetmaking ................. ·········-············ L 
Operating machinery...... .......................... L 
Handling horses ............. ·-························ L 
Giving "first-aiel '' assistance .............. __ ___ L 
Raising flowers and vegetables ...... ·-······· L 
Decorating a room with flowers .... ····--- .. L 
A rgutnents ........................... ........... .......... L 
Interviewing men for a job...................... L 
Interviewing prospects 111 selling............ L 
Interviewing clients ........................ -----··-- L 
Making a speech . .............. .......... ........ ..... L 
Orgau.izing a play .... _ ........................ -.... L 
Opening a cotwersation with a stranger L 
Teaching children.......... .......................... L 
Teaching adults...................... .................. L 
Calling frie11ds by nicknames.................. L 
Being cal1ed by a nickname.................. .... L 
Meeting and directing people ............ _.... L 
Taking responsibility ............ - .... - ............ L 
Meeting new situations............................ L 
Adjusting difficulties of others ..... _........ L 
Drilling soldiers........................................ L 
P ursuing bandits in sheriff's posse.......... L 
Doing research work......................... ....... L 
Acting as yell-leader.............................. .. L 
\Vriting personal letters .... - ......... - ......... L 
Writing reports ---·-··----.......................... L 
Entertaining others. ........ ................. ........ L 
Bargaining ("swapping" ) ...................... L 
Looking at shop windows........................ L 
Buying merchandise for a store.............. L 
Displaying merchandise in a store. ..... ,_. L 
Expressing judgments publicly regard-
less of criticism.......................... .......... L 
Being pitted against another as m a 
pol itical or athletic race........................ L 
Being left to yourself .......... _................... .. L 
Methodical work ............ -........................ L 
Regular hours for work ................. ......... L 
Continually changing activities.............. L 
Continuiug at same work until finished L 
Studying latest hobby, e.g., Einstein 
theory, Freud, etc................................. L 
Developing business systems.................. L 
Saving- money .......................................... L 
Contri buting to charities ...... - .................. L 
Raising money for a charity.................... L 
L iving in the city........................... ........... L 
Climbing along edge o£ precipice............ L 
Looking at a collection of rare laces ... _.. L 
Looking at a coUection of antique fur-









































































































P art V. Peculiarities of People. Record your first nn-
pression. Do not think of various possibilities or of excep-
tional cases. "Let yourself go'' and record the feeling that 
comes to mind as you read the item. 
Progressive people.................................... L 
Conservative people ........................... _..... L 
Energetic people ............................... ... ___ L 
Absent-minded people.............................. L 
People who borrow things ..... -.................. L 
Quick-tempered people............................ L 
Optimists .... ... ................ ........ ... ...... .......... L 
Pessimists ......................... -..................... L 
People who are natural leaden.............. .. L 
People who assume leadership........ ... ... .. L 
People easily led ..................... ................. L 
People who have made fortLme.s 111 
business ................................................ L 
Emotional people...................................... L 
Thrifty people ... ........... -.......................... L 
Spendthrifts ............................................ L 
Talkative people.......... ................. ........... .. L 
Religious people ............................ .......... _ L 
Irreligious people.................................... L 
People who have done you favors............ L 
People who get rattled easily.................. L 
Gruff men................................................ .. L 
Witty people........................... ............ ....... L 
Foreigners ........ ................ ..... ......... ... ....... L 
Negroes .... ................................................ L 
Cautious people........................................ L 
Side people .......................... _.................... L 
Nervous people................ ........................ L 
Very old people ................................... _._ L 
Cripples .... ........................... ..................... L 
Side-show freaks...................................... L 
People with gold teeth.... ......... . ...... ... .. .... L 
People with protruding jaws ....... -........... L 
People with hooked noses ...................... - L 
Blind people.............................................. L 
Deaf mutes................................................ L 
Self-conscious people .... .......................... L 
People who always agree with you .. _______ L 
People who talk very loudly.................... L 
People who talk very slowly.................. .. L 
People who talk about the.msel ves.......... L 
Methodical people .... ......... ........ .......... ..... L 
Fashionably dressed people...... ................ L 
Carelessly dressed people........................ L 
People who do not believe in evolution.. L 
Socialists ........... ................... ................. ... L 
Bolshevists ........................................ ..... . 
Independence in politics ........... ............. _ 
Teetotalers ............................................... . 
Men who chew tobacco .......................... _ 
\ i\T omen cleverer tban you are ................. . 
Men who use perfume .... ........................ .. 
People who chew gum ............................ .. 




















































































































Part VI. Order of Preference of Activities. Indicate which three of the following ten activities you would enjoy 
most by checking opposite them in column one ; also indicate which three you would enjoy least by checking opposite 
them in coltunn two. Be sure to mark 3 in each column. 
First .3 L3SI 3 
cbolces ebo>Cc& 
( ) ( ) Develop the theory of operation of a new machine, e.g., auto 
( ) ( ) Operate (manipulate) the new machine 
( ) ( ) Disco,·er an improvement in the design of the machine 
( ) ( ) Determine the cost of operation of the machine 
( ) ( ) Suptrvise the manufacture of the machine 
( ) ( ) Create a new artistic effect, i.e., im prove the beauty o £ the auto 
( ) ( ) Sell the machine 
( ) ( ) Prepare the advertising for the machine 
( ) ( ) Teach others the use of the machine 
( ) ( ) Interest the public in the machine through public addresses 
Indicate in the same way what you consider are the three most important factors afTecting your work; also the three least 



































Salary received for work 
Steadiness and permanence of work 
Opportunity for promotion 
Courteous treatment from superiors 
Opportunity to make use o£ a ll of one's knowledge and c..xperience 
Opportunity to ask questions and to consult about difficulties 
Opportunity to understand just how one's superior expects work to be done 
Cert:tinty one's work will be judged by fair standards 
Freedom in working out one's own methods of doing the work 
Co-workers-<:ongenial, compete.nt, and adequate in number 
Indicate in the same way the three men you would most Indicate in the same way the three positions you would 
like to have been ; also the three you would least like to most prefer to hold in cluL or society ; also the three you 
have been. least prefer to hold. 
Fi~t3 l .. ~st 3 F irst 3 La<t 3 
choict'.s choices choica choice~ 
( ) ( ) Luther Bttrbank, "plant wizard" ( ) ( ) President of a Society 
( ) ( ) E nrico Caruso . singer ( ) ( ) Secretary of a Society 
( ) ( ) Thomas A. Edison, inventor ( ) ( ) T reasurer of a Society 
( ) ( ) Henry Ford , manu facturer ( ) ( ) Member of a Society 
( ) ( ) Charles Dana Gibson, artist ( ) ( ) Chairman, Arrangement Committee 
( ) ( ) J. P. Morgan, financier ( ) ( ) Chairman . Educational Committee 
( ) ( ) J. J. Pershing, soldier ( ) ( ) Chairman, Enterta inment Committee 
( ) ( ) \Villiam II. Taft. jurist ( ) ( ) Chairman, Membership Committee 
( ) ( ) Booth Tark1ngton . author ( ) ( ) Chairman, Program Committee 
( ) ( ) John \Vanamaker, merchant ( ) ( ) Chairman, Publicity Committee 
-t: 
P art VII. Comparison of Interest between T wo I tems. Indicate your choice of the following pairs by checking in 
the first space if you prefer the item to the left, in the second space if you like both equally well, and in the third space if 
you p refer the item to tl1e right Assume other things are equal except the two items to be compared. 
Wor k mpidly. 
Street-car motorman -------------------·-············---··-- -
Policeinan .... ....................................................... . 
Chauffeur .... ....................................................... . 
1-Iead waiter ....................................................... . 
House to house canvassing ................................. . 
House to house canvassing ................................ .. 
Repair auto ............. ............................ ........... .. .. .. 
Develop plans ............... ...................................... . 
Do a job yourself... ........ ......... .. ...... .............. ....... . 
Persuade others ................................................ .. 
Deal with things ............. ..................................... .. 
Plan for immediate future ............................ .... .. 
Activity which produces tangible returns ........ .. 
Taking a chance ....... .... ... ..... ... ........................... . 
Definite salary .................................................. .. 
Work fo r yourself ............. ..... ...... .. .................. .. 
\ iVork which interests you with modest income 


















of becoming president until age of 55............ ( ) 
Selling article, quoted 10% below competitor.. ( ) 
Small pay, large opportunities to learn during ( ) 
ne:>..'t 5 years .... ................................................ .. 
Work involving few details................................ ( ) 
Outside work ...................................................... ( ) 
Change from place to place ............................ -.... ( ) 
Great variety of work...... .................... ................ ( ) 
Physical activity .................................................. ( ) 
Emphasis upon quality of work.......................... ( ) 
Technical responsibility ( bead of a depart-
ment of 25 people engaged m technical, re-
search work) ·- ·-·---- ---·--·-...... ........................ .. 
P resent a report in writing ............................ - ... . 
L istening to a story ........................ - ... - ....... .. ... .. . 
P laying baseball .............................................. ... . 
Amusement where there is a crowd ................... . 
Nights spent at home ........................................... . 
Reading a book. .................................................. . 
Belonging to many societies .............................. .. 










Many women friends .......................................... ( 
Fat n1en ................................................................ ( 
Tall men ......................... ........................ ............... ( 
JeaJous people ................... ................................. .. ( 
Jealous people .... -........ ........................................ ( 
People who talk very low................. ................... ( 




























































































) Street-car conductor 




















Delegate job to another 
Order others 
Deal with people 
Plan for five years ahead 
Activity which is enjoyed fo r its own sake 
Playing safe 
Commission on what is done 
Carry out general program of superior who is 
respected 





) Work fo r self in small business 
) SeJiing article, quoted 10 % above competitor 
) Good pay, little oppor tunity to learn during 
next 5 years 
( ) W ork involving many details 





Working in one location 
Similarity in work 
Mental activity 
Emphasis upon quantity of work 
Supervisory responsibility (head of a depart-
ment of 300 people engaged in typical busi-
( ) ness operation) 
( ) Present a report verbally 
( ) Tel ling a story 
( ) Watching baseball 












Nights away from home 
Going to movies 
Belonging to few societies 
Many acquaintances 





People who talk very loudly 
P eople who talk very slowly 
P art VIII. R ating of Present Abilities and Characteristics. Indicate below what kind of a person you are right 
now and what you have done. Check in the ji1·st column ( "Yes" ) if the item really describes you, in the thi1·d column 
("No") if the item does not describe you, and in the second column ( ?) if you are not sure. (Be frank in pointing out 
your weak points, for selection of a vocation must be made i n terms of them as weJI as your strong points .) 
YES ? 
Usually start activities of my group .......................................................................... .................. .......... . ( ) ( ) 
ly drive myself steacWy (do not work by fits and s ta rts) ....................................... ................... . 
in friends easily ........................................................................... ········ · ·· ··· ~············ ·· ·· ··· ··· · ··· · · ·~ ·····--· · 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
Usually get other people to do what I want done..·- ················-· ....................... ................................ ... . ( ) ( ) 
Usually liven up the group on a dull day .................................... ....................... --·····~ · ····· · ·· · ·- .. · ~---······ 
Am quite sure of nJyself .............................................................. .... ~·-···-···· .. ··········· ·· ·--···--······---·--···· 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
Accept just criticism without getting sore ......................................................... ............ _ .. ................... . ( ) ( ) 
Have med1an ical ingenuity ( inventiveness ) ........................................... ...... .......... ·~-~ ....................... . ( ) ( ) 
Have more than my share of novel ideas .................................................... ............. ............................ . ( ) ( ) 
Can carry out p lans assigned by other people ........................................... ........................................... . ( ) ( ) 
Can discriminate between more or less important matters .................... ... ........................................... . ( ) ( ) 
Am inclined to keep silent ( reticent) in con.fidential and semi-confidential affairs ......................... . ( ) ( ) 
Am always on time with my work. ............................................... .......................................................... . ( ) ( ) 
Remember faces, names, and incidents better than the average person ........................................... . ( ) ( ) 
Can correct others without giving offense . ...... ·-······· .................... ····-·--···-························· ................ . ( ) ( ) 
Able to meet emergencies quickly and effectively ............................. _ ................................................. . ( ) ( ) 
Get "rattled" easily ... ........ - .. ........................................... . - ... .................................................................. . ( ) ( ) 
Can w-rite a concise, well-organized report... ............. ........................ ... .. ............................................. . ( ) ( ) 
Have good judgment in appraising values ............................. - .... .. ........... ............ _._. ...................... .... .. ( ) ( ) 
Plan my work in detail.. ................................................................. .. .......................................... ..... ........ . ( ) ( ) 
Follow up subordinates effectively .............................................. ............................. - ..... ..................... .. ( ) ( ) 
Put drive into the organj zation ................................... ........................................................................... . ( ) ( ) 
St-imuJate the ambition o'f my associates ... ............................... . ·-·········-····· .. -· ... · -·· ····· · ··········~ ··--·-· ·· .... . ( ) ( ) 
Show firmness without being easy ....................................................... .................. ........................ ....... . ( ) ( ) 
Win confidence and loyalty .... ........... ~ .. ···-···················--·······-····· ...................... .................................... . ( ) ( ) 
Smooth out tangles and disagreements between people .... - ........ ......................................................... .. ( ) ( ) 
A1n approachable ................................................................... ---·· ····················-·-· ·· · ·············--·····-~······ ( ) ( ) 
Discuss my ideals with others ................................................. ..... ---··········· .. ........ ...................... ......... . ( ) ( ) 
Worry considerably 




Worry very little ........ - .......... ( ) 
) 
Do not worry ......... ·-··---·······-·· 
Feelings easil.y hurt.. ............. . 
Usually ignore feelings of 
others ................................... . 
Loan money to acquaintances .. 
Rebel inwardly at orders from 
another, obey when neces-
sary .... ........................ ····-···· 
When caught in a mistake 
usually make excuses ......... . 





Feelings hurt sometimes........ ( 
Consider them someti mes ....... . 
Loan only to certain people .. .. 
Carry out ins tructions with 
little or no feeling .............. .. 




F eelings rarely hurt ................. . 
Carefully consider them ......... . 
Rarely Joan money .... ............... . 
Enter into situation and en-
thusiastically carry out pro-
gram ................................... . 
P ractically never make ex-
cuses - ···-···---..................... . 

















Equal m ability ...................... - ( ) 
) 
Inferior in ability .................... . . 
Handle complaints without 
getting irritated ................ . . 
Borrow frequently (for 
personal use) .... ................... . 
Tell jokes well ......................... . 
My advice sought by many ... . 
Frequently make wagers ....... . 
Become annoyed at times........ ( 
Borrow occasionally ....... -....... ( 
Seldom tell jokes.................... ( 
Sought by few........................ ( 
Occasionally make wagers...... ( 
Lose my temper at times ......... . 
Practically never borrow ....... . 
PracticaJly never tell jokes ..... . 
Practically never asked ..... ~· ··· -






( ) ( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) 




























Record the time when you finished this page .................... ·-· ··-~·- · ....... ~··· · ············ -·······---- · -· ·- --·--- ··· -··--· · · ......................... .... . 
Number of minutes required to fi ll out the blank ................. ............................................. -······-···-·····-··-····----..................... ........ .. 
Be Sure You H ave Not Omitted Any Part; Note Particularly the Second Columns on P ages 2 and 4. 
G-



